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Cold shivering is the principal saurce of regulated heat formation i n  the or- /1655* 1 
-
ganisn affected by cold. Central control of cold shivering is carried out by the 
hypothalams w i t h  participation of stan structures that create w c l e  tone [5] . As 
we krwrw, the part played by the vesWary  apparatus i n  rmscle tone regulation is 
expressed especially by increased atensor activity and depression of the flexor 
type [4, 7, 101. It d d  seem, that the influence of the vestitdary system might 
have a distinct inpo-e i n  the foxmation of cold shivering as w e l l .  In this am- 
text one nust keep in  m i d ,  that cold shivering in the extranities arises in the fle- 
xor muscles, but not i n  the extensors [2, 31. It night be sugqested, that exclusion 
of the vestibular apparatus d d  have a definite effect on cold shivering in  the 
flexor extrdties. 
In the present m r k  there has been a study of bioelectric activity i n  the mu- 
scles of the forelinkis a d  hindlimbs during cold shiver- after unilateral destruc- 
tion of the vestibular apparatus. 
I The study was done on 45 cats anesthetized w i t h  a chloralose-urethane mixture 
(50+500 q / k g )  with methacine prmdication (2.5 -/kg) . aOld shivering was induced 
by chilling the entire anirnal in a thermal charbr kept a t  18-20°. The animals, in  
a free p s i t i on  on its side, was placed on a g r i l l  10 cm above the floor of the cham 
ber i n  order to insure even cooling. U n d e r  these conditions the body w a t u r e  of 
the anesthetized animals dr@ and muscular shivering set in. Unilateral destruc- 
tion of the ves t i l l a ry  apparatus was doA= through the sound w i r d m  of a previously 
opened vesicle w i t h  s u b s e q ~ * ~ t  administration of 1 drop 1% dicaine solution. h e  to 
i * 
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the possible asym&xical effeci: of the vestibulary apparatus on spinal act ivi ty [9] 
the right labyrinth was destroyed in 21 animals ard the l e f t  i n  the others. For 
clarification of total labyrinth destruction created by the present mthod the aper- 
ation was carried out under sterile mnditians w i t h  subeequent absenmtion of the 
animal's behavior. Following anergence fmn a n s + h i a  typical -tars were ab- /I656 
-
senred: turning of t b  had and drooping tclw~ rd the delabyrinthed side, ocular 
nystagnus on * k l t h y  labyrinth side. In addition, follawing the acute experim- 
ent there was a histological check shaving catplete destruction of the laybrinth. 
l h s a h r  bioelectric activity was induced by intramscu1a.r bipolar electrodes 
[ l ]  and recmkd with a Woor M-21 electranyograph. For quantitative assessment 
of rmscular biopotential a Medioor MI-1  myointegra~r was used that remrded muscle 
activity over 30 sec a t  intervals of 5, 10, 15 and 20 min following delabyrinthiza- 
tion. A stuly was made of the activity of flexor muscles (hmeral biceps, sartori- 
us) and atensors (hmeral triceps, gastmcnanius) . Destruction of the vestibulary 
apparatus was carried out while nraintaing a relatively stable level of bioelectric 
activity in each w c l e  studied. Processing of experiment results took as 100% the 
initial level of el-aphic activity (integrator impulses over 30 sec) and m- 
scle activity following destruction of the labyrinth was calculated i n  percent of 
the initial mlue. 
Wing the entire experiment rectal and subcutanems tenperatwe, following pre- 
liminary intensifj.cation, was recorded on an N-3020-3 autmatic recorder. 
The Student method was used for analyzing the results of each e x p e r b t .  
Results of the Study 
a f o r e  the experiment began the wann animal (rectal temperature 38-3g0, subcu- 
taneous above 3S0) showed no bioelectric activity in the muscles under study - the 
flexors and extensors of the extremities. Chiiiing of the a-1 in t t~e thermal 
chan33eL. caused a drop in rectal and subcutanrsus tgnperature and the apparance of 
cold shivering inthe flexors. A t  this pint not one of the extensor wcles shmed 
bioelectric activity i n  any experiment. results of our observations indicated, 
that t b  sartorius evinced bioelectric activity when the rectal m a t u r e  dropped 
to 37.9t0.12O - and the subcutareom down t o  30.1+0.54°. me activity of the h m a l  
- 
-- -- - - - - - 
Number of experiments 
TYPe of Sartorius Humral Biceps 
nazscle reaction 
side of side side of side 
vestikilar apposite vestibular opposite 
destnw=tion destruction 
w a n c e  or increase 38 33 29 22 
of activity 
Average percent increased 131.9+5.6 120.8+3.8 
- - 
149.9t10.8 126.5+6.7 
ac &vti'f- - - 
No activity changes 7 13 5 8 
No noticeable activity 0 0 
m a s e  in activity 0 
mtal experiments 45 
~ I N B I ~ C P L J P I V I T Y O F F I g Q O R F O ~ ~ H I M I ~ D U R I N G  
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biceps usually appeared later  a t  a lowr rectal and sukutaneaus tmperature of 
v e s W a r  apparatus following further decrease in tanperature, rectal to 35.7+0. 31° 
and subcutaneous to 26.4+0.84' during a period of stable bioelectric muscle activi- 
- 
ty. It a u l d  be mted, Irrwever, that i n  stan3ardizing the temperature conditions 
a t  which delabyrinthing was done w e  were ccmpelled in sorne of the e x g e r k t s  to 
destroy the labyrinthine structures of animals that were cold k t  not shivering. 
Thus in 13 out of 45 e x p e r k t s  a t  the rxxnmt of delabyrinthing there was an ab- 
sence of cold shivering in  the sartorius and i n  19 eqeriments in the h m a l  biceps. 
Unilateral destruction of the vestibular apparatus carried out under the and . -  
tions described did not produce in a sinc;l.e experiment any bioelectric activity phe- 
n c m ~  for extensor rmscles. 
The results of our observations in respect to change in  the bioelectric activ- /I657 
i ty  of extrgnity flexor nuscles during cold shivering under conditions of unilateral 
delabyrinthization are presented in  the Table. 
&-I --- 
Activity of the sarbrius lo- 
% 
Ti. b catedonWsideofthedeetroyed 
vestihulary apparatus immtmed in 
38 of 45 anlnals. Intensified ac- 
tivityshaJledit6elfboththraagfi 
its hcmase in 25 shivering ani- 
rcals and by its appearance i n  all 
13 non-shivering animals &ous 
to the cats* delabyrinthization 
(fig. 2, 3) of bioel- 
ectric activity (p e0 .05 )  of the 
sartorius rmscle on the ipsilat- 
- 
Fig. 1. B(G changes in rmscle actjt'ity induces eral side averaged 131.9+5.6% as 
b y w i l a ~ d e s t . r u c t i m o i t h e ~ i n t h d u -  - 
ring oold shivering. a - sartorius, b.- hum- cmpared w i t h  the initial value 
eral biceps. Solid line - on the side of lab ard was fairly constant over the 
pinth destnrtlnt lnoken line - on the Oep0- 
entire reoording period (Fig. la). site side. AIZW indicates mcnrent of delabv- 
-a 
rinthization, x axis - tine i n  min, y axis - Inonly7anirnalswasthereno 
EM2 activity of rmscles based on integrator 
indications in % of initial valw. change in the activity of the sar 
tonilas muscle on the ipsilateral 
side following delabyrinthizatim, 
Bioektxic activity of the saxtoritas on the mtralateral side also haeased 
in mt (30 out of 45) experiments; i n  13 the unilateral delabyrinthization resulted 
in the appearance of biaelectric activity of the sartorius in add Lut rot shivering 
lnimals and in 17 e x p e r h t s  it led to to the of initial bioelectric activity 
(Fig. 2, 3) . Incraased activity of the sartoaiius m the contralateral side was less 
than on the ipsilateral and averaged 120.8+3.8% colpared w i t h  the Mtial level (Fig. 
- 
la). In the remmmg . I eypdmnts the ini t ia l  bioelectric activity of the sartorius 
- 
followi.lg delabyrinthization either did not basically change (13 animals) or went 
dam slightly (2 anhub). 
O b s e w a t i o n  of the bioelectric activity of the hmeral biceps on the ipsilateral 
side indicated, that activity changes occurred i n  29 eqxrimnts out of 45, whether 
t h y  appear& as intensified in the case of the shivering mimale or i n  the display 
of biopobntials in the anknals that were cold k t  not shivering. Thus, in animals 
i n  which unilateral delabyrinthizatim was done against a backcpmmd of cold shiver 
Fig. 2. Change of bioelectric activity in  hindli& mrscles following uni- 
lateral de-inthization during ald shivering. a - initial activity, 
b - activity 10 minutes after delabyrinthizatian. BG: 1 - sartorius nu- 
scle on ipsilateral side, 2 - sartorius on amtrafnteral side, 3 - gas- 
cnemius on ipsilateral side, 4 - gastromedus on m t r a l a t e r a l  side. 
Key: a. Seconds, b. Microvolts. 
Fig. 3. Effect of de-inthizaticm on DG of rmscles of flexor extremities 
in cold ml-shivering animals. a - sartorius, b - hurreral biceps, 1 - ini- 
tial reoord, 2 - record 10 minutes after  delabyrinthization. 
Key: a. Seconds. b. M i c m l t s .  
I ing of the hureral biceps (21 experiments), there was a substantial increase in shiv- 
I ering (p < 0.05). A t  the 10 min point follawing delabyrinthization rmscular activity 
was 150.4+9.1% and a t  the end of the obsemation period 155.2+12.0% as oanpared with 
- - 
Fig. 4. change of bioelectric activity of forelLtlb mtscles following mi- 
lateral delabyrinthization during cold shivering. a - initial activity, 
b - activity 10 minutes after delalqrinthization. EMG: 1 - b r a 1  biaeps 
on the ipgilateral side, 2 - same on the contralateral side, 3 - triceps 
on the ipsilateral side, 4 - same on the oontralateral side. 
Key: a. Seconds. b. Micmmlts. 
the initial level (Fig. Ib, 4). In fact unilateral destruction of the lakyrinth in 
9 cold animals in the of biceps activity resulted in  the appwcance and sta- 
ble maintmance of swh activity i n  8 e x p e r h t s  (Fig. 3b). In  5 delabyrinthed /I658 
aninralsthebicepsactivitywastheszrmeasattkstart. 
Increase in humera1 biceps activity on the contralateral side following unila- 
teral destmctian of the vestibulaxy apparatus was abservled in  22 eqeriments. In 
14 of these increased activity toak the fonn of grw@ng activity in shiver* ani- 
mals, altbugh the increase was less than in the biceps on the ipsilateral side that 
by the end of the obemation period ammted to 128.0+8.7% as capam3 w i t h  the in- 
- 
itial (Fig. lb, 4).  Unilateral delabyrinthizatim carried out in the absence of b i e  
ptet~tials recw,r&d for the humral biceps cl? the oontralateral side i n  the same 19 
chilled animals resulted i n  their appearance only in 8 experiments. In 12 experkts 
activity either was mt really different frun that in the beginning (8 animals) or e- 
ven mt down slightly (4 aldmals) . 
Evaluation of mmllta 
mts of the experiments anductsd indicated, that unilateral dmpnrt of ves-11659 
t h k q  inpulsation in anesthetized animals favors facilitation of cold shivering 
manifested both in its inteneification and in  its appearance in  aninvils that are 
cold ht not shivering. he results oblahed may be explained on the basis of liter- 
ature data on the inhibiting effect of the vestibulary apparatu on activity of the 
flexor extremities 14, 7, 101. It may be supposed, that remd of the dawrrward ef- 
fect of the vestllulary apparatus on spinal activity facilitates the functioning of 
fl-r motc#leurosls participating in cold shivering. The effect of facilitation of 
cold shivering following unilateral delabyrinthization was mst clearly expressed i n  
rmscles located on the side a r e  the veatibulary apparatus had been destroyed. This 
is evidenced by the ran3mr of experiments a r e  facilitation of cold shivering in mr 
scles on the ipsilateral side (Table) was observed as well as a greater increase in 
their bioelectric activity (Fig. 1). 
Changes i n  the bioelectric activity of the sartorius rmscles differed from acti- 
vity changes i n  the humeral biceps. Thus, the increase of activity in flexor mrscles 
of the forelimks was larger than that of fl-r mxscles of hindlimbs both on the ipsi- 
lateral and contralateral side. A t  the same time unilateral dehbyrinthizatim done 
on cold ht not shivering animals usually resulted i n  the appearance of cold shiv- 
ing in the sartorius mmcles, a l e  this happned to the m a 1  biceps in  only sane 
of the experiments. There may be two explanatims for this effect. First of a l l ,  
the absence in sarre of the experiments of bioelectric activity in the -dl biceps 
following delabyrinthization my be associated w i t h  later involvement of these m- 
scles in cold shivering. Probably the remwal of the inhibiting effects of the ves- 
tibuLary apparatus on mbmumw of the fl-r forelimbs w s  in sane of the experi- 
mts insufficient to cause the appearance of cold shivering. Secondly, the reason 
for sam differences in the reactions of the sartorius and h m a l  biceps to delaby- 
rinthization may possibly be axlnected w i t h  the well know difference in  the organi- 
zation of vestibulary aontrol of the activity of m- in the forelinrbs and 
hindlhb. In accordaxe w i t h  the data in the literature these mtoneurons in the 
cat are anmectd in various ways w i t h  nuclei of the vestikilary oonplex. The mto- 
neurons of the lumbar regions are cannected w i t h  the Deiter nucleus througfi the /I660 
- 
hmlateral  vestihlospinal tract. Vestibular influences on the mtollwrons of the 
forel* are not limited to the Deiter tract; fibem fmm the medial vestLbulary 
I 
nucleus included in the Mkeup of the medial vestibulary longitudinal fasciculw 
and aavlectsd w i t h  the m3tareurons of the foxelimbe but not of the hind lm 111, 
121 . 
In about half tb eqxcimeata the facilitatim of oold shivlerhg follaJing 
unilateral WabyrinthizatAon had a dual character that my be explainad in t a m  
of literature data on the bilateral effect of t h  vestikilary apparatus an spinal 
activity [6, 81. 
The damstrated effects of the vestibulaxy apparatus oar the axree of aold 
shivering should be regarded as participation in the super-- mchanimn of 
the facilitaticm and inhibition of nr>- activity. 
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